Emergency Medicine and Critical Care

Instant Access to Diagnoses and Interventions

Provide users with one-click
access to more than 80
journals, and more than 200
books
Offer users high-quality,
authoritative resources from
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins,
Wiley-Blackwell, Oxford
University Press, and other
prestigious publishers

Emergency care happens quickly. Anyone in an EMS, trauma, or critical
care capacity must immediately address a wide range of injuries and
illnesses—and they have to do it under extreme pressure and with no
room for error.
That’s why your institution needs easily accessible informational
resources offering the latest research in a variety of medical disciplines
and techniques to specifically aid the emergency care or intensive care
professional.

Uncover full text and
bibliographic resources covering
techniques in a wide variety of
procedures, as well as surgical
nursing, pathology, anesthesia,
and more

Why Emergency Medicine Resources from Ovid®?

Search journals, books, and
databases simultaneously in
Ovid, with seamless integration
among all your resources

Cost-effective collections—including the new Emergency Department & ICU
Essentials Package of 20 concise, core books and journals ideal for smaller
facilities with limited budgets

Find precise information fast
with Ovid’s sophisticated
technology and time-saving
workflow tools

Over 100 books—half of them rated as high-quality texts by Doody’s Review
Services™—and more than 30 journals
Embargo-free access to all journals

Trustworthy resources from global leaders in medical research—LWW, Oxford
University Press, Wiley-Blackwell, and others
Search all Ovid resources with just a single search query
Take advantage of time-saving workflow tools to find
information fast

Turn over for core journals and books available from Ovid.

Emergency Medicine and Critical Care
Ovid
Transforming Research into Results.

Ovid is your complete online research
solution, offering a single online destination
where you can search, discover, and manage
the critical information you need to
streamline your research productivity and
your work.

Core Journals, Books, and Collections in Emergency Medicine

Journals
Emergency Medicine News, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
A monthly newsmagazine providing breaking coverage of advances, trends, and issues
within the field.

• Work the way you want to work with a
variety of search modes and customizable
work productivity and content alerting
tools

Journal of Burn Care & Research, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
Impact Factor: 1.425, 105/198 (Surgery)*
This is the only U.S. journal devoted exclusively to the treatment and rehabilitation of
patients with burns.

• Save and manage critical research findings
and documents in a dedicated work area—
My Projects

Pediatric Emergency Care, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
Impact Factor: 1.046, 14/24 (Emergency Medicine)*
Features original research targeted to both the pediatrician who wants to know more about
treating minor emergency cases and emergency physicians who must treat children or
adolescents.

• Search all Ovid resources—books, journals,
and databases—simultaneously with just
one query
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Annals of Emergency Medicine, Elsevier
Keeps emergency department directors, administrators, physicians, and nurse supervisors on top
of developments in the business and management of emergency medical care.
.

Books
Avoiding Common Errors in the Emergency Department, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
Doody’s Star Rating®: 3 stars, score: 84
Succinctly describes hundreds of errors commonly made by attendings, residents, medical students,
nurse practitioners, and physician assistants in the emergency department, and gives practical, easyto-remember tips for avoiding these pitfalls.
Emergency Nursing: 5-Tier Triage Protocols, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
A quick-reference handbook presenting complaint-based triage protocols for assessing
patients face to face in emergency and urgent care settings and assigning acuity levels
within the 5-tier triage acuity system.
Patient Safety in Emergency Medicine, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
Doody’s Core Titles: 2.2 - Health Sciences - Emergency Medicine
Emphasizes reducing medical errors within the emergency department, where preventable medical
errors often occur.

Collections
Emergency Department & ICU Essentials Package, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
Ideal for Emergency Departments at small hospitals, this affordable collection features 20 quick-reference guides,
reference handbooks, and journals covering burn research and care, pediatric care, protocols for nurses, and other
critical topics.
LWW Health Library: Emergency Medicine, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
A core collection of content for residents and physicians in a user-friendly online portal. Users can quickly access
content through advanced semantic/full-text search capabilities and save chapters in PDF format for offline

*Visit 2015 Journal Citation Reports® (Thomson Reuters, 2015) – http://wokinfo.com/products_tools/analytical/jcr/ – for
additional information on Impact Factor, 5-year Impact Factor, Citable Items, Eigenfactor® Score and Article Influence® Score.

Contact your Ovid Representative
for more information.

